
FARM, UAROEX AND HOUSKHOI.P.

Th Wr n "Cur*

Mr. A. Brewster, West Ossipee, N
11., sends the following communication
t i the Boston OiWca/or .? In my exjvo
riencc on the farm I have observed font
different worms which prey upon the
growing corn. The first of these is
what the farmers call the "wirewotm,"
of a yellow color, and when full grown
i t not over one and one fourth inches
long and about the aiae of a knitting
needle. It begins its mischief, as noou

as the corn is planted, hv burrowing in
the kernel and eating out the clot. They
arc most numerous ou cold, wet land.
The I>est remedy Iknow of is to put in
a larger amount of need. with a broken
ooli for every hill?instead of attacking
the corn, they crawl into the pith of t li
cob. and thus are harmless.

The secotiil kind is the "outworn,"
because it cuts off the growing stalk of
com just level with the surface of the
soil. Tina cutting down of the small
blade is but a slight injury, for it keeps
ou growing and in a few days all the
traces of the wound that ren aiu are the
shattered tips of a few of the lower
leaves. If hunted for soon after this
euttiug has Iveen done the worm will be
found in the lull, about au inch below
the surface. It is of a very dark brown
color, bl.uit at each end, about the tug
ness of a pipe stem, aud from oue to one
and one-halt inches iu length. Remedy
?Hive the corn early, hunt the worms

and kill them as you go. Yon may think
this a hard task, but it can be done both
rapidly aud thoroughly after a few
hours' practice.

The third kind is what farmers de-
nominate the " grnbworm," because he
gnaws off the growing spire of corn,
close down to the kernel, and kills it as
t ffivtually as if it had boeu grabbed up
by the root-*. I is about the site aud
length of the cutworm; color white, or

nearly so; hind part of the body taper
iug toward a point with rings. If this
kind be at work on your corn, a single
glance at the hill discloses the fact. The
1 armor knows that there is only ouc
remedy, and that is to get right down
and dig it oat. I have known them to
kill the eo: n after it had attained th>.
height of more than two feet.

The fourth species is the "wuite-
worrn," which is so familiar to the ey
of every fanner t very where. They are
produced froui the eggs of the Juno big
t lack beetle; every third year they come
by the acre; this season they are sweep
ing clean manv thousand acres of Ullagi
laud in Carroll county, it matters uot

what the crop may be. They ilevour
the com roots below the kernel, and
will attack it at any time while it stands
in the field. Remedy?Preserve their
natural enemies; there ino other withiu
the reach of man. Their most formula
ble toe is the crow, which will flv many
miles for a feast ou their fat laxiies.
The aknuk destroys great numbers of
these Ivetles aud thus pvreveuts the
Laying of eggs which might produce an
army of worms. Gradually as the
fanner and the crow become more inti-
mate friends the depredations of all
kinds of worms will booome lighter.

Karat P odacta ml the lutir.l Males.

lowa produces the largest spring
wheat crop of any State, the production
if the United States being 112.549,533
bushels, an I that of lowa
bushels, while Wisconsin ranks next
with 24,375,435 bushels. Ohio raises
the met winter wheat, 27,62.",759 of the
175.195,193 bushels prixlui J in the
United Pennsylvania supplies
one-fifth of the rye produced in this
i ountry, oi 3,577,t'41 bushels out of 16,-
918,7YY5. Illinois grows a larger quan-
tity of corn than any other State, or
129,921,395 of the 760,944,249 the coun-
try provinces. Illinois also takes the
lead in the oat crop, growing 42,789,581
octof the total *282,107,159 bushels. Cal-
ifornia produces the lat gest tvarley crop,
or 8,783,490 out of i total of 29,761,3 n 3
boahels. New York is the largest cul-
tivator of bnokwheat, raising 3,904,030
of a tot-d of 9,821.721 bohm Missis
sioii takes the lead among the cotton-
growii.g States. Ohio produces more
than half the flax of the United States.
Kentucky grows moie than half the
hemp crop of our country. California
produce s nine-tenths of our native silk
cocoons. Ohio contributes one-fifth of
all the wool produced in the United
States, oi twice as much as New York,
and nearly twice aa much as California.
New York provinces more than cue-fifth
of the Lay crop, or nearly twice as much
as Pennsylvania, which furnishes the
next largest figures in that line.

New York furnishes more than two-
thirds cf the hop crop of the country,
South Carolina supplies nearly half
the rice produced iu the country.
Georgia is next, or 7.000,000 pounds
ahead of Louisiana. Nearly all the rice
comes from these three States. Of the
272,734.341 pounds of tobacco produced
ia the country, 105,3135,828 pounds are
grown iu Kentucky. Virginia conies
next with 38,086,364 pounds. Louisiana
contributes nearly all the sugar and mo-
lasses from cane, and Vermont nearly
one-third of the sugar from manle, while
New York produces one-fourth of the
sugar of maple. Ohio %nJ Indiana (the
latter most) produce each one-eighth of
sorghum molasses. New York grows
one-fifth of the whole potato crop.

- North Carolina produces more sweet po-
tatoes that any other State.

FaraaeiV t lab

An Ohio member recommended for
the purification of the water of a cistern
that has U-oome foul the letting down
into it of a bushel of pounded charcoal
inclosed in a coarse sack ; the process to
he repeated with fresh charcoal if neoes-
sarv.

An experienced dealer said to those
farmers who intend setting out trees the
t oming season : "Buy small thrifty
trees, not the largest ones to be had," as
the small ones are not only more liable
to live, but will soon overreach the
larger OIK a and give in all respects bet
ter satisfaction.

Among suggestions given for the
present season was : " Give all fruit
trees a whitewash coating to keep off
and destroy the bark louse," etc.; also :
" Nip the new growth of currants, rasp-
berries and blackberries," and " watch
newly set trees and rub off the small
sprouts and buds, which are liable to
form brauches when branches are not
desired."

The treatment given for a cow
suffering from a sprain of the fetlock
was : Thoroughly bathe with water as
warm as the hand can comfortably Iwar,
and then bandage with :i flannel" cloth,
wet iu a mixture of one part vinegar to
three parts of water ; keep the bandage
wet, and prevent the cow from ranging
about until strong again, as rest is es-
sential to a cure.

Barns and Braids.

The recent fearful explosion on board
the British ironclad Thunderer has call-
ed out the publication of many recipes
and remedies. Among them all, the fol-
lowing, contributed by an old and ex-
perienced physician, has the merit of
"Convenience and readiness. The remedy
is simply this: The common whiting of
commerce (found in nearly every kitch-
en), reduced by cold water to the con-
sistence of thick cream, is to lie spread
on a light linen rag, end the whole
burnt surface instantly covered", and thus
excluded from the action of the air.
The ease it affords is instantaneous, and
it only requires to be kept moist by sub-
sequent occasional sprinklings of cold
water.

(.'bnrroHl for Turkey*.

From California came the advice to
the farmers' club to furnish charcoal for
fattening turkeys. It should be pul-
verized and mixed with corn meal,
mashed potatoes or other substance that
can be fed out in little lumps. It was
also recommended to feed young turkeys
the first week four times a day, after
which three times will be sufficient; to
keep tin m in a pen until olu enough
to rang< without danger from "lamp and
cold. The great secret of success in
raising young turkeys is to keep them
dry and warm, and to supply them with
grass, gravel, bugs and flies until allowed
to run at large and pick up these things
for themselves.

A man is supposed to be wandering
somewhere in Pennsylvania with two
live alligators in his por*"estop. II
took them from Philadelphia.

State Fair* and Expostttons.
Conneeticut State fair, Hartford,

September 12 to 15. 8- M. Wells,
secretary.

California State fair. Sacramento,

Septemlver 18 to 28. Robert Beck,
-si oretary.

Chicago Industrial exjKition. Chioa
go, Sept<vmlHr 6 bv Ook'lvr 9, I. P
Reynolds, secretary,

Has Moines, lowa, Burlington, Sep
tcmber 19 to 22. K. C. Parsons, seore
tary.

Illinois State fair, Ottawa, Septem-
lver Ito 9. S. I>. Fisher, swretary.

Indiana Slate fair and ex|Hvaition, In
dtanapolis, S'ptember 25 to Oi'tolver IS.
Alex. Heron, secretary.

lowa ? tate fair, AV.lar Rapids, Sep
tcmber 11 to 15. John lv. Shaffer, aecre

tary.
MuHsaehii-s'tta SUte Agricultural So

oiety, Boston, uo fair. Oliaa. L Flint,
(vretarv.

Miohigati Stat> fair, Jscksou, Septem
her 18 to 22. 0. F. Kimball, sv crettrv.

Kansas Agricultural Society, Tojveka,
uo fair. Alfred Gray, secretary.

Kansas City exposition, Kansas City,

Mix, September 18 to 28. IX la Hall,
secret* ry.

Kent., ky State Agricultural S.h-i< ty,
Lexingtou, uo fair. James 1. Miller,
secretary.

Mmuiviota Stab' fair, St. Paul, Ah'tvi
ber 3b> 6. lv. C. Juds.ni, s<vr>tary.

Nebraska State fair, lnuoolu, Septem
ber 25 t*> 29. Oiuiiel 11. Wheeler, svr'

tary.
New J era v Sbite fair, YYamly, S'p

iemlvr 18to 22. P. T. o luuu

tary.
New York State fair. Albany, Septem

hex 11 ti 15. T. L. Harrison, svre-

Urv.
Northern t>hto fair, Cleveland, Sep

tember 11 to 15. Samuel Brtggs, svre-

tarv.
Nvvrtheasteru lowa latr, LYnbuqne,

Sapteuiber 4to S. M. S. Robiaou, sva-re
tarv.

Ohio State fair, Columbus, September
4Uv 8 J. 11. Klippart, secretary.

Oregon State fair, Salem, October 9

to 15. E. M. Waite, secretary.
Pennsylvania State Agricultural So

oiety, Uarrisburg, uo fair. I>. W. Seller,
eore tary.

Southern A>hio fair, l>aytou, Septem
tvr 25 to 29. Ji>hu A. Miller, secre-
tary.

St. Lvvuis agricultural and mechanical
fair, St. Lvvuis, October 2to 7. G. O.
Kill', seen tary,

St. Joseph Agricultural exjvoeitiou,
St. Josv'pU, September 25 to 30. J. 1.
linbrie, secretary.

West Virginia Central Agricultural
fair, Clarksburg, September 19 to 21.
(ieorge Bastatvle, secretary.

Wiaoousiu, Milwaukee, September 11
to 16. YV. \V. Fieiil, secretary.

TUs War iu Hnlgaria.

A corresjvondeut rites; I haTe jtut

ien the town of Batok. Here is what 1
>ow. Oil approaching the town on a
hill there were some dogs. They ran
away, and we found on the spot a num-
ber of skulls scattered about, aiul one

gha>tly heap of skeletons with clothing
I ojtuibsl from the saddle a hundred
skulls. On enteriug the town we saw
ou every side skulls and skeletons
ekamd among the ruins, or lying eu

tire where tiny fell in their clothing.
We approached the church. There
these remains were more freqm ut, until
the ground was lib-rally covered with
skeletons, skulls and bodies.

Between the church aud the schvavl
there were heaps of dead bodica. The
sight was dreadful. The whole church-
yard for three bet deep wits festering
with dead bovliea part y covered?haiulx
legs, arms and heeds projecte d in ghastly
confusion. I saw many little hands,
heads and feet of children of three years
of age, and girls with heads covered
with beautiful hair. The church was

-till worse. The floor was covered with
bodiee. 1 never imagined anything so

fearful. There were three thottsauil
IxKlies in the chnrchyurd and church.
Iu the school, a fine building, two hun-
dred women and children had Iveen
burnt alive. All over the town there
were the same scenes. In some place*
heajia of bodies buried in shallow hole*
had been uncovered by the d g-. The
banks of the little striam ??? i o c v<-revi
with bovliee. Many Is.dii h hud been
carried to Tatar B-m.rdjik, a di-tantv
of thirty miles. Tht town had 9,000
iuhahitauts. There now ri-imiui 1,200.

The man who did all this. Achmed
Aga, has Iveen promoted, aud is still
governor of the district, due U' wapajM r
accounts were not exaggerated. They
could not be. No crime invented by
Turkish fenvity was left uncommitted.
Sevan thousand bodies have becu lying
here aine-. May 12, rotting in the nun,
preyed upon by dogs; and Sir Heury
Elliot has never heard that the authori-
ties demand a war contribution from the
remaining inhabitants of 100,000
piastres. The town formerly paid a

million. The harvest is rotting in the
fields. The owners are in the church-
yard. The survivors' cattle have been
taken by the Turks, who refuse to re-
'store it. It is impossible to get iu the
harvest. It is not true that the Turks
are sending help. The inhabitants
everywhere complain b> M. Schuyler
that their cattle are not restored, "and
that help is not giveu.

The sUt< ments that the Bulgarians
committed atrocities is utterly uufoanded
and shamefully false. M. Hchuylar
thinks that less than two hundred
Turks were k led, nearly all in open
combat. There is no proof yet that a
single Turkish woman or child was
killed. There is urgent need of relief
for the starving and helpless families.

Massacre* in Bulgaria.

A special dispatch from the Bucharest
correspondent of the Daily Xrwt, who
accompanied Mr. Schuyler in his tour
of investigation, says Mr. Baring's re-
port of sixty villages burned and I'J.OOO
persons killed by the Turks in Bulgaria
does not include the outrages committed
in the district uorth of the Balkans, nor
in the district of Sophia.

Forty villages were burned north of
the Balkans, and seventy south. Mr.
Schuyler lias not completed his investi-
gation, but be estimates the numbs of
the killed at W.OOO in ths district of
Phdippopoli* alone.

The regular troops are more srncl than
the Bastii Basonk*. No doubt the mas-
sacres were committed with the sanction
of tbs authorities. Outrages continue
to occur. The governor of Phtlippopo-
lis wauts cavalry to quell ths Mussul-
mans.

Mr. Schuyler thinks there is immedi-
ate danger of additional massacres. He
will suggest to hie government tbe fol-
lowing measures: Tbe hanging of four
leaders in these atrocities, the disarming
of tbe Mussulmans, and tbe rebuilding
of the burned villages at government ex-
pense. As these measures cannot lie
left to tbe authorities, Mr. Schuyler will
propose a foreign commission to see that
this be executed.

A Minnesota Farm.

Dalrymple's big Minuesota farm of
30,t00 acres is just turning out its wheat
crop of 1,300 acres. Nine self-binding

harvesters are constantly employed
reaping and binding 180 acres a day.
Mr. Dairympie is harvesting his crop
for about one-fifth the cost required
under the system in vogue ten years ago.
The yield will average eighteen bushels
to the acre, and the net profit will be
87,000. Dalrymple has broken 0,000
acres for next year's wheat. During the
breaking season Mr. Dalrymple had as

high as one huudred teams at work.
The furrows turned were six miles long,
and the teams made but two trips a day,
traveling with each plow, to make the
four furrows, twenty-four miles. Dal-
rymple commenced his farming career
by working in the grain fields at 810
per month. He saved money enough to

buy forty acres, and kept adding to it
until he owns a ranch. He was bred a

lawyer, bat left the bar to harvest
wheat.

DISCIPLINED. ?Tbe Indians who a
year ago were sentenced to confinement
in Florida for murders committed on the
plains, have since been intrusted with
guard and sentry duty at tbe fort where
they are kept, and have proved them-
selves moet trustworthy and susceptible
of drill aad discipline.

A Utfpi' Qimrivl.
i.

Toil will tliul, iui>lini<\lntllitin* not* of win*
Your letter* mul ||ifln 111 their ? r.ler nrl .

I hlT*kept, *e y ui we, mil * itig! linn
To reontl what 1 now would fwin filled.

Your picture 1 never llkwil the port

The rlii); mid chain, und dm ioi. you know,

1 have pSaccti with oi'r, f u, liuleed, who known
Hut another willprim W ? 11, lei it (to '

So nnapn in a moment iho chain tiiai I utid.
I'll, liettel, no dotllil, to end it tiina

I'liar. And. Uw late, an we must hai e found,

That chance alone had united tl-

Yon can throw, if you oliooee, thehlauie on me.
An it alwayn c nif irtn a man to do

No mailer , enough If 1 Can nee

I'hat the fault of our quarrel CMla with you.
la'l Ua newer moot it la hotter no ;

For, aftn all. Ivinc only human,
1 feel to the heart not an£r\, no,

Not hut mill an injuie.l woiuau.

1\ S On the whole, an our letlera mi||hl

Sity to r.uue other than yotl and urn,
Fur juat tlun once I will moot you to ulghl.

At die iiniial time. 1 v the ayoau ie Uor

It.

1 nelnl TOll here, togolhei Willi thin,
Your leitciw ion ankevl for ha, k again.

And pardon It if a lucklenn kin*

llan hlottnd die now and then

I'tio curl of your hair, the fclove you wo?e.

The tui n
,ol,elto lake hack llm whole.

And Willi them the faith that utior 1 t-orr.
The h ve and ttual of a tuatr'n wtiole eoul.

The pant la t-.ei* alight ictua'nn hehind

The future what lio|>e hare you left me

there ?

If Igo to the Jetice Hut net.r mind 1
1 acorn to threaten, lo rare and nwar.

No. uo, be happy, an women wilt
lieforv the kinn on their hpn in cold

filial pledjp n them to auolher. null

In the new love lightlyfoigetting the ol 1.
Yen, all in over lmlw<nu itn uow

1 never tliall look on your face again .

So go your way with your broken vow,

And dunk no Ulore of a den;* rate man.

IV S. lti order that you may neo

1 haio kept hack Uviihiug, not even a flower,
ihi necotul thought*, to the aycamore Uee

1 will firing them uiynilf at the tieual hour.

lti.

They have met to utter their lant giaxl-hyce ;

At.d there by the aycamore tree they eland,
tiac.ng each lu the oikrr'e even,

Uoldmg each lo the other'a hand.
I'ha lettem lie ou the uioeny neat *

Ihug and i -inure, curl and glove ;

While the doubly p. rj '.red hj n tepeal
he ofl-tehl tale ifChangeltnn love' .

A: ,1 ovel their Loads the ntar of evcu
Twp kleedon *1through (lie nicauivire houghn,

l.auglaltg, leirba ce, an the Lo-Co of ht aveu
May laugh, to .inten lo low rw' vowa.

A"ill' /Wintm Cnyotai.

ADVENMRE WITH A MADMAN.

'? Well, Tom, yon don't uu-au to ay
you funk it I I thought you had more
pluck than to stick ut a little thing like
tliat. Suppose the spire w a huutlrv.l
and tlftv feet high; why, thoro are Iml
Jen all the way up, mid isn't it juet if

easy to mount the hundredth step as

the first I" urged my adventurous com
ride, a- he looked wistfully up ut the
tall, tapering steeple which the work
men wi re then newly painting.

" 1 tell you what, Willie, i don't ace
the use of running the risk of breaking
our u-H-ks in the attempt. For you, who
have so lately recovered from hratu
fever, it would be the height of folly."

" If so, Tom, it's folly's height itself
I'm going to elimh to, uud within ten
minutes I'll be astride of the weather
cvvk. Good-bye, my boy; I'm sorry
you haven't the courage to follow ;" and,
vrhkstliug a lively tune. Willie Bruduey
walked t ovard the church lurch.

1 was now ashamed to hang l>aek; I
knew that the next day Willie's sdvcu-
turo would make him the hero of the
school?a position which we were ever
struggling for in jealous rivalry; *\ ere

h reached the church porch, 1 overtook
him and signith i uiv iutentiou of shar-
ing the adventure.

"That's right, old fellow," was the
retort; " hut e i, Ih> quick, before the
workmen return from diuner," and,
passing i: to the I- Ifi), bo ii-cmdid tin
steep w:u. a g st< ps of the tower, and
soon g.iii.. d the battlements.

So far ail was vn 11. We had alp ily
ascended iuo hundred feet from the
ground ; hut aluve us rose the tall,
tapering spire to a height of a hundred
and fifty feet more?its Coriuthian piu-
uacle surmount' 1 l>v the glitteriug
weathercock, which luul been Lowly
gilded. The ase nt had to be male by
ladders, which were la-und to each otlioi
and secured tightiv to the stonework.

1 glan -? d at Braduey. lie sc. m<*d
000 l and determined, His right f xl
was alr a.]v <>n the ladder.

*' Oo < u," 1 raid ; "if yon are re-
solved, I'm with you," aud away b<
went, and 1 after him.

There is nothing much easier tliau
getting up a ladder. I took care to
grasp my way tightly with both
hand*, and neither to look up nor down.
Willie, however, clim'-ed much faster
than I, though uukvi tomri to the
work. We lotb (ten paused to rest.

At List I heard him shout :

"Here's a pretty go, Martin! this
confounded pinnacle projects a matter
of two feet at)vc the top bar of tin la<l
dor. I don't sec how to clamber over
it."

" Come down, then, like a sensible
fellow," I cried, for 1 heartily wished
the adventure over.

"Oh, go to Bath !" was the courteous
retort, aud looking up I perceived Bnal-
uey's legs dangling ia the air, a* he en-
deavored to dandier over the projecting
stonework to reach the iron vane.

In this he succeeded. I was equally
lucky. A momeut later, aided by the
orossliars which marked the points of the
compass, we ascended the huge weather-
cock and sat astride of it facing each
other.

it was then that the horror of our sitna
tion seemed first to burst upon each of
us. I looked down, and two hundred
and fifty feet below lay the town, anit
the great space, filled with people, evi-
dently intently gazing np at us, and
looking no bigger than dolls. Then,
glancing at the churchyard beneath, it
presented the apjs-arance of a small,
level grass plot, with white ruice run-
ning over it, for to my bewildered vis-
ion the very gravestones seemed to
move. Ifelt that I was becoming dizzy;
the flaky clouds above appeared to flash
by with sickening rapidity, and I threw
my arms back ward jronml the tail of the
cock for support.

At this momeut a hollow, harsh laugh
broke from my companion; for the
first time I glanced in his facte, and the
terrible expression depicted there 1 shall
never forget.

His eyes flashed lurid and wild, his
face was pale as a corpse, and a light
foam stood npon his lips.

" Isn't this glorious ?" he screamed,
with another maniacal laugh; " right to
the blazing sun, I tell yon, we aro sour-
ing fast. Look at the gaping crowd be-
low. Ah ! ah ! they can't stay us.
There's the old church tower, too, I
should say a mile down; but where is the
Hpire?the tall spire we climbed up once?
'tis gone, never mind ! Oh, brave bird !"

and he struck the cock with the flat of
hiH hand, as if to encourage its flight

A terrible thought struck me. My
friend's reason, so lately prostrated
with brain fever, had left him. I was
alone with a madman.

This idea was soon confirmed. Again
rung forth the shrill hollow laugh, ami
again Bradney snouted with the accents
of delirium :

"Ah! ah! faster aud faster! Hee (he

blood-red clouds above and below us !

the world is gone ! There is the sun, a
ball of fire, and we are sailing into its
very vortex. Isay, Martin, let us throw
ourselves off this stupid bird's
back; wo shall get along faster without
him."

"No, no, Bradney; 1 m tired, and
like riding?let us stop whore we are,"
I replied, for I knew it was the best
way to humer a madmen, 1 ut my words
had no effect. With an unnatural
chuckle he answered me :

"No, no, my boy; you prosniaed to
followme, ami you shall coma off with
me, or I'll pull you oil' by main foree.
W fly so fast that if we don't take the
leup at the same momeut, one w'H be

' dropjuwl twenty, -It, thirty mile* bo-

I hind."
Il> erupt lovkril iu lia spoke, still

clutching and mouthing. I tow lit* iu-
: tub 11 titHi, I glanced below; more

\u25a0wilful than ? vor seemed thu fearful
depth ut ft ot.

Tighter, with the tenacity tf denpair,
1 gra*ped thu tail t>f llif 11 \u25a0 11wI bird, hilt

W'tlHt WOttld tllllt ItMill HgiUllNt till'
| strength tif it niauiao f At tin* in un til

; it gust "f *Uil rtillftt'il the viilitt to spin
round from t n*l to north ; thu sudden
blast saved iu> lilt-. I'IHII lltadliey lost
liiit ImUuiioo iiiul full trout thu itltlyr
height. I saw hint Nitik through tlm tur,

j strike iif;rim*<t it | tnhaele tf thu tower
itn.l rets'iind like it hull.

1 remember nothing mult* until 1 ro
covered oouaoitiUHiuwM, many hour*
afterword, ami found invaelf in Wl,

With t<uii. t'rti.>lt.

A fnttr wordt a tu tlio ootid itiou of
ttun. CrtHikV command, *av* it oorre

spondeut. Thu rt'|Huta vtiiiuh found
their way into thu newspapers that tht
force was practically " enrolled " l<y thu
Indiana; that it wa* nut side to tuuvu
outside thu oatup lino, that thu eauip
was ahut into uvury night, ami so forth

all this may lit< trim, hut, certainly, it

is not uitsy to discover any evidence of
siiuh a atuto of thinga uii thu giotiml
!uSo far from It* bring Uliaafu to
? io\i' outside thu t-amp, small hunting
parties an- out uuarly all thu timu; tluu.
t'rouk haa lieeu off with u fuw officers
as far tui twenty milra from thu uamp;
thu muii art> in excellent uouilition ami
spirit*; thu Loir- n ami miltut aru vastly
I-otter than u expootixl to timl thi-ui,
since they hatu long had no fuutl hut
grass, and all thu usual aiuum-meLt* of
i .imp lift-, own inuliitliug baseball
lUatt ln s among thu officer*, have lawn
fituly indulged in.

For mun in doily fuar of thoir scalps,
it must !? confessed tlmv aru a singu
larly contented lot. 'l'hu rejairt* re
furrtxt to probably arosu from thu fact
that some week* ago, fur four nights in
stuvt **ion, the Iniiians came and tired
into thu camp. Hut thu pickets ami
guards gave them such a warm re cup
lion luat they dropped tliut amusement,
after losing teveraJ of their numla-i iuid
<ome potties. Thuy also attempted to
t'liru out thu caiup !>v tiring the grass,
which is everywhere dry as tinder, ami
hey nearly succeeded; hut thu tires

were extinguished after seine hours'
lighting them. Large portions of thu
country around here aru slill blaring or
smoldering. One night, after dark, 1
climbed a high hill at one end of thu
lump, and, from a commanding point
occupied by a picket, vie Weil the camp
l elow ami thu burning mountains in the
far distance. The thousand lights in
the camp Ilelow gave it the up|**ram-e

{ the streets of a city a night; ami so
distant were the prairie tin s that, large
us they were, tin y seemed like thu glare
? ' u furnace*. Str. ngu us it may

< ~ the whole aoeue reminded one of
a largo manufacturing town as it might
itpp- i.rut night, when the city would la*
.tghted up aud thu factories in the *u-

hurl s would have their fires gleaming
out through the dark HUM.

A Modern \rk.

A iuer craft is the Ada Is., of N< w
Hruuswick, lying in h'ew York harlior.
James Draper, h> r butl.hr and owner,
litis at St. John, N. lb lie formed a

dc-ire to go t Australia and try cattle
farming, 1 ut his means wire limited.
Some of the neighbors wished to go,
too, and ho conceived the i lea of build-
ing a vessel which would accommodate
als.ut twenty jwraoua on the toyage.
Although hu had never mxn .i veael on
the stocks, six y< ars ago hu couun nsl
building his boat. His farm was on the
river about ltd nidus above St John,
and there he begua work. He failed
the tree* himself, shaped tin m, put
them together, and completed the Ik at
alone. On the outside she looks like
?onii-thing bel**'U Noah'* nrk .xtula l--g

buueu. The bow is ftvirlv sharp, but the
*Uru liH>kit, a* ue of the sailor* x-
pre*.* J it, " a* if she bad ln-eu uiadu bv
the mile and cut off tu lengths tu suit."
She i* scbuouer rigtp d, flfty-tlve feet
ktx'l, eighteen feet Iwatn, and eight feet
depth of hold. Rough wikhluu steps
bud IH'IOW, and the hatchway js almost
Urge enough to drive a horse and w.agoa
through. She r-gi-ters sixty- ue ton*,

but her tiiaU rs are strong enough for a
vessel of far) In v She is built entirely
of juniper wood; btr sides are twenty-
two inches at the keel, tajx-ring off
gradually to twelve inches at the rail.
Tb> mainmast is forty feet high, the
foremast thirty eight f<x-t, ami she car-

ries i n topmast*. Her main 1" in

the ' v f. et, ami her lx>w*prtt twelve Ift.

She lorries n house on deck which look"
like a sportsman's cabin iu the wood*,
and i t tilted up ui' ide in a manner to
corn"pond.

o<>uir g fr :.i I'rovi.lenoc to Ni% York
with everything in her favor, the w-*xel
mails five knots an hour. Capt. W. 11.
Moo.lv, an old seaman, has ehsrge of
her a. v.iling master. He mj ' it she
is \u2666be queerest b-t !.e ev< r managed,
but that she is on< of I e str-'iigi 1 Is' St*
he evi r saw. On b >ard <ue is puzzled
to know whether he is m an old fashion-
ed farmhouse or on a vessel, so curious
Ivare the peculiarities of the two mixed.
She will remain in New York aliont two
works, th.-u go to Phiktdelphia forcxhi
tion. From thence she will return to
New Brnutwick, there taka in storas,
and then start for Australia.

The National Budget.

The following shows the amounts of
money appropriated by Congress during
the last session in the regular annual
appropriation bills for the support of
the government- It does not asivmut
for all the money disposal of by Con-
gross during the session, as it does not
inclndo unexpended balances rbappro
priateil, sums grunted in privati relief
bills, payments of the judgments of the
court of claims and awards of the South-
ern claims commission, appropriations
for the Centennial Exhibition, Washing-
ton monument, etc., which are not in-
cluded in the regular bills:
legislative fH.SI7.MS SO
Arm? 2FT.957.647 'JO
Navy . ... 1a.06 a. I sr.. 40
PHMFBL S4M6.HI 00
Hnrial Harbor 4 71U
Fortification 616,000.00
Military lata M #00,06600

1ii I<I:
'

4,070,116.03
Consular and Diplomatic 1 073,1*6 im

I'ansinti* 29.53.3,500.1 11

rtuiiflr*< 'ml lfi.3ia.n73 10
Deflcioney a,6H6H98.1H

ToUl f147.0Ha.776.90

The Electoral Vote.

Instead of assuming to preilict the
result of the Presidential election in the
various States, we present the following
table of the number of Presidential elec-
tors to be chosen iu November, 187(1:

New York SS tx>ui*lna H
Pennsylvania 99 Sonlh Carolina .. 7
Ohio 99 Wamo 7
Illinois 21 (lonnaotlotU

... 0
Missouri 15 California <i
Indiana 15 Arkansas 6
Massachusetts.... 13 West Virginia .. S
Tennessee 19 Vermont 5

Kentucky 12 New Hampshire .. 5

Virginia 11 Minnesota 5
Michigan 11 Kansas 5
losa 11 Khode Island.. 4
Georgia 11 Florida t

Wiaootiain Id Oregon .1

North Carolina... Pi Nevada 3
Alabama Id Nebraska .'I
New Jersey 9 Delaware 3

Texas 8 Colorado 3

Mississippi H

Maryland 8 Total 3fil>

With this table before him, the render
can formulate lists of Democratic, 11"
publican and doubtful States, and make
his own estimates and predictions.

A GRNKKIO DIFFERENCE. School
out for it walk : First school girl (sweet
eighteen)?"lam so tired of walking
along by twos nnd twos in this way ! It's
as bad ns the animals going into the
ark!" Second ditto (ditto ditto)?
?' Worse ! Half of them were wascti-

liae."

No EXECUTIONER. ?After the battle of
Cnlloden, as the lirutal Duke of Cum-
berland and Wolle, the future victor of

Qualiec, were riding over the battlefield,
the duke saw a wounded Highlander
writhing on the ground. " Wolfe," said
the duke, "shoot the rebel." "Your
royal highness," answered Wolfe, "I
ani a soldier, not an executioner."

OF It t'BNTKNJIIAI. I.KTIKK,

IIaaaa eed Ike I relvenlal llrasllleß Hsl>
Irraies seil Thrlr t'ee?.Vtteeellessees
Nelrsel lbs Kabllilllm.

WOMAN Aall TUS CMS rtNNlih.

lu the Wuiiiau'n department of the
Kihibitiou may l> nto the following
inventions, allot which ure practical: A
griddle greaser, bath chair, itfc saving
uiiiltruss, ixiuibination dusk, dt h drain-
er, patent llowei stand, dress chirts,
dust receiver, Isiby 'a eturuisiug curaet,

tlruprisif house of voltiiuiuiuin material,
mangling, washing ami drying machine,
hroller, iiivalitl'a clmir, smoothing meat
tenderer, models for teaching children
object drawing, a window shutter and
faateiier, trunk hinge, lunch heater,
traveling tiag, postage stamp luoistuuur,
hureau trunk, i>tHlsU<ait, bureau aud aafc,
sewing machine attachments, and many
other articles whose enumeration would
\u25a0 svupy too much apace for u letter.

nitarii.ian MTtTKiuruEM.

ltto de Janeiro, Hltuul, sumls u oollin'
tiou of butterflies. The elans lUnuct,
order Is'iudopterus, Family Noaturuas,
SiH-ttou itoniuyciaiious, ti. uiu Attm-es,

Subgenus Haturniu, HjnH'iun Aurota.
This butteitly abounds in ItraAil. It
protluci-s uaidi generation 240 coco.inaof
silk, each ivx>u weighing two and one

half drachms aud producing thirty
grains of tine silk. The filler isof a yel-
lowish color; it is strong, elastic uud
long; a single thread susUtinn a weight
of four drachma, ami a cord of twenty-
four threads rentals the Weight of three-
fourth* of a pound. The greut ailvan
tage in the cultivation of this Leplilop-
terua consists, that the butterfly in-
closed iu the cocoon can le preserved
and utilized without breaking the Hlkt.

CJUanairiuATiox.

lu a previous letter 1 mentioned how
articles are classified. It may In* useful
for reference to continue the explanu
tton for the luuietlt of students ami
icientitlo ruailers, who may wish to
know the standard of article * required
for exhibition. With class 110 tiegiun
metallurgical products 110 precious
metals, 111 iron and steel iu the pig,
ingot, and bar, plate* amt sheets, with
"jHViu.ena of siaga, fluxes, residue* and
products of working, 112 copper in tu
guts, bars, and rolled with a|x-cimens,
illustrating its various stages of pro-
duction class 11 ft lewd, zinc, antimony,
ami other metals, the result of extrac

I live priKveaaea 114 alloys used as iuh
tenuis, hrass, nickel, silver, solder, 'tc.

icsannhAMiora borne.

Pittshurgh, Pa., si mis a iliamoud cir-
cular stone sawing machine, which cuts
inordinary saudatone one hundred ami
fifty square f>*-t jwr hour, counting both
sldeS of the cut, leaving the -ton< j r
feotlv iu line, fiui-heet n*ly fur the
builder, doing more than can l>o accom-
plished bv one hundred men in the name

? patx- of time.

Philadelphia ha* an impact brick uu
chin*, which makes a brick with a
blow.

Au important scientific exhibit from
Philadelphia is a dial anil ore separator.
This machine separates all solid suh-
lance* that differ iu sjsx'itic grav itv,

md from tin' smallest partich to four
inches in aize.

From Peru, llhnoia, is a will born g
and prosjHx-ling machine with which a

man and a horse can bore twenty fin t
;>er hour.

I'luhblelphta ha* a chromotyjve cyiin
<-r printing pre** that print* five colors

it once. Philadelphia al* > exhibits a

1 ajwr collar machine, which cut,
-tamp.*, buttonholes, and fintshi < 30,(W0
c 'liars a day.
. laiwrence, Massachui*tt*, exhibits
jNirtable steam engines siz<sl to lt*i
horse jmwer, automatic variable cut off
giving uniform speed. These engines re
quire only twenty t-> thirty jKiunds of
feed wuti-r, and three to three a d om ?
quarter |mniida of coal per hour.

Tho*c studying dogology or cauisin
vritl I*' pleasiii to know thai at least IfMI
x'ltera will oimqs'tc for one prix ahuie
ut the dog show; all entries are free of
eh trge.

Tim S-vottish barn has la-en f-olected,
the riflemeu from Au.-tralia arc ryinmfr,

the Irieh and American rifle teams are

prwi'ticing, the Canadian t< am ha* not
tieeo nunls up, but will |>artlcq>ate in
the ounpctitiv.' international rifle strug
gle on the twelfth and tlnrti*nthof Hcp-
teinlier.

l'he lu aiitiful frame* and bauds with
oru.uneut* inlaid on mas*i\e ground and
gilt with burnished washing gold are

the invention of Alms Holieidt: the
uu rit of the invention oon*i*t* in the
?matneut* not islnng off Ihx-husc they

are pre*-rvi .1 maasive.

Austria ? xhibita some vi ry delicately
wrought lace covers for parte- *

The nio*i elegantly cut opals are from
Hubnik xr Kjs rie* in Hungary. This
plaou is fatuous for its work in opal cut
ting. Fri in Prague, Hole-mix, are gar
net artich > in handsome wttiiig.

Vicuna scuds a vry fine collection,
a* ri'gnril* ho-ti- iu formation ami variety
fdesign, iu mother of pearl buttons.

Vieuna ix.mis'tcs with France iu her

display of calfskins, which are worth
delivered at au Austrian aeapiort, French
calfskins, made in Anstris, jar dozen,
56( florins, or ?247, rating the florin at

forty five cent* gold. White skins,
8247; brown, 8247; patent, s27>o. There
mn-t la* a fine margin somewhere, judg-
ing from the priix** obtained iu the
United SUU-s.

Tli' which was announced
to l* held by the Welsh jwoplc, lis
been indefinitely jxxtjxmcd, it* master
spirit, Rev. It. it. Williatna, having been
ap|>ointcd chaplain of the Ohio jicniten-
tuir.

Norway exhibit* the national vehicle
(Kariola) Norwegian for carriage. Our
curry*! lin a corruption of this. The
Norwegian kariol is far liehind the Eng
lish, or American, carnage, yet I have
no doubt it is better adapted to Norway
than wonld lw the more elegant convey
aucea of the American or Eugliali work-
shop. J. B.

The Skirmishing Fund.
O'Donovan Koaaa has collected, ac

oording to his acknowledgment in the
/rih World, over $15,000 for the
"akirtnishiug fund," with which the
co t of secret assault* >u England is to
be paid. Of course he will not reveal
how the money is to l>e expended, for
that would defeat the object ; but in the
same namlcr ofthe frith World appear
elaborate directions formaking dynamite,
gun cotton, and Greek llr Not con-
tent with that, the following awful
intimation is made :

" There are several
other explosive relatively fur more pow-
erful, which can le easily manufactured
and safely handled by a cool, iutolli
gent man."

A tioTol Idea.

An advertisement appeared in n New
York paper calling for one hundred
stonecutters to go to Scotland to work
f <r two years at lOd. sterling per hour.
Fully live hundred men applied for the
position, and from those one hundred
were selected. The men will earn about
t'l 10*. per week, and board will le
about. 10s. per week. The reason why
American help is needed is that laborers
are scarce in Scotland and all the work

in this contract has to lw done inside
three years. Therefore the contractor
thought of engaging one hundred
American workmen, and they can de-
pend on fully two years' work, if not
more.

Training Sheep Ilog.

The following is said to lie a Texan
practice for training sheen dogs: A pup
is taken from its mother before its eyes
are opened, and put to a ewe to stickle.
After a few times, the ewe becomes
reconciled to the pup, which follows
her like a lamb, grows up among, and
remains with the flock, and no wolf,
man, or strauge dog can come near the
sheep: and the dog will bring the flock
to the fold regularly at half-past seven
o'elock, if ho is habitually fed at that
hour.

PAINTINO.?AIcohoI was invented #SO
years ago in Arabia, and was used by la-
dies with a powder for painting their
faces. Since that time it has been used
mainly by gentlemen for painting their
noses, and used in a plain state be-
cause they required no powder to tire
them off.

M'WMAKV OF NEW*.

Inirrrsilna lirmn froai llawr mil Ibrtal.

Tlis Huhlier*' Orphan School, at Phllll|.
burg, t'a, was totally itoslroyad by Ok
\u2666jomi i. I tin c*u of llinout IIeg ration ia a
mvtlary 'Ilis Indian uominlaalonor lisa
iinji-iwtthai iln naif of arm* ami auitunnlt on

io 111,liana alia'l ee*e, and any violation of

lite outer rojH.itcil io Ititu .... A prisoner
named Oaboru, lu the Itohtuauu (Kan.) )ail,
aaaaulleit ami mortally wotiuded sheriff Hen-

derson That ntghl a masked tuub atormeil
l lie Jail and hanged Hsboru . t iHigreesloual
nomiualiona Ohio, nineteenth dlslrlot, lieu
Osrflolil Itep.; Ohio, leulli, John II liudsou,
Deiu , Michigan, seventh, Omar t>. Conger,
Itep HllUng Hull made overture* to the
Hlackfeel Indiana of Canada to aid hiui, hut
they rvfueed The hoi a,, Guv Hprvgue
won the fiial purse in the 2 2fi rane at Tough-
keepale. N V , lu il ii.'itl, 'i i! * Ten
tlionaand Knights of I'ythiaa from all parts of
the I'ounlry held a grand parade in Philadel-
phia presenting a bulhant ap, eaiao. r

Mm .Now Vork Uepublloaii Htalo eMivonllou
nomiiiaiod Ldwta D. Morgan tin aovoiuor,

Himiiuan H H>aors for houletiatil guvaruor,
linugn F. Danfortli for ass,, ato ju.igo of the
?nirt of appeals, Dai.irl li H|wncer fur canal
cuxsmtaaionwr, andCharlca . Trowbridge fur
Aiaiv prison lir|Hf or. l'hc resoluilin* ad pl-
ed by the omiVoiiUon r<- fib iu the plalfuftn

i a.h'pte.l by the National Hspablloan .-onven
turn, ai.d bearllly approve the pr.not plea set
fullli lu Uie letters of aorrplauoe of It U.
tiaies and Wm A, Wheeltr , is tu favor of a
reful uitxt public service

, insist* tl.at She
espial rights and lives uf all ciUaaus uiusl aud
?ball bo proteotc.l and that (he governuietil

uiuat be 1 colored from the oouatqoeuoee of
(he war t y tboee who eared 11, aud out by
lhv.se who attempted to destroy 1L Ou the
Huaiicial .jueeUiai it ssya Whereas the date

\u25a0f the payment of our obhgaUona bearing no

! interest after suatur ?- is of the very
rrsMioe of lis full and entire vsiidi y, and

the p. >st|H>nriueiit of It* payuieul repudlallon
to the extent of the Usual interest from the dale
of protbltril | atllirul, we therefore denounce
the repeal of (he date of specie lesumplluii by

the Detuo ra .c House of Hepreeenlalives,

without making Uie dishonored notes bear the

current government rale of interest, a* an
at <>f repudiation and dlsioyaliy, aud au open
violauou of the section of the fourteenth
amendment to the I'mted Males ConsUlution,
sliich provides that the validity of the public
debt ai.lhoiixel t>y lass shall hot be queiliuu-

t*l Lha alacrity aud great unanimity of the
: ut hern Democrat* iu the ilu.ee of lUpie-
aeutativea to r<-ptai the date of psymel.t of the
FiUU-U Htatea notes, without consideration Lu

the form of interest and 111 violation of tho
pughti d faith of (he govarnmenl, shows that

Uley are not safe ctutodtaus of the national
fai'ti, and that fidelity to pub'ic honor re-

port a that tie national administration shall

not bo subject to their control, dictation or
management. It arraigns the lietuocraiic

, arty for lis faults, and Condudaa a* follows
t'h* lb j'ul-ttra- * ut New York lender Io the
l'reside .l of Ilia Fluted Htatea, upon the aj-

pioa Ling cmplt'i 41 of hu official term, the

a*s ra ,oe of thtlr pofoaud reepart and graL-

tude for thueo 1' ustu >u (Hiblto and jwlriotic
veit.ee- which w.:: nx-ure hi name an imper-
jsba! e place ih history.

At the (Voleunial regatta Courtney and

Ibjt-.i aon of u.e Union Hpnngs (N. Y.) club

won the double scull race lu thill boaung the

Atalanlas of New T 1. and the Yeejwrw. uf
H lladelphla 1> 1 and Kuslia uf the

A'.a ania crew * -n Uie | r oars In 10 lot-4
over ?? Naul-1 .s, of New York, and Argte

nauu, of Her,eu I'otnt ... .('-otigremionsl
nommat.oi s Illinois, eighib district, Geu. W
l'arker. Ind. . West Virginia, first. Ben}. Wil-
son. lem , Alalama, eighth. W W. liarlh.

lem. . Kei itirkv. J C. H. Blackburn. Dem.
17.e Hr -Itans defeated 50,000 attacking

fiurks before AtexUtaX* A flood in Misshv-
n) pi caused a seek railway bridge Hear 1uga-

.oo to give way while a tram was croertug, re-
ruluiig lu Ue wtccktng of several caiw. by
ahs'b ;m js-ugers were kil.e! > 1. th

wounded A p.ague of . 1 , .ars baa ap-

peared lu AM*arna A pnae fight in lie la-

war \u25a0? Uiweei. i iddlsr Neaty, of Now York, and
Ihok UUlewpte. of i'h.tadeip<hia, resuited tn a
v.ctoiy f.-r the latin m't r thirteen rouud*

The (irvei.tieck I ar.y in Michigan has nomi-
nated a full Slate tube: The He|rahltcau*

of Tet.ni ases rsisolvel not to nominate a can-

1. '.ate for governor Oongriwa-i nal tiomi-

nalluiis Michigan, first district, Henry M

DuftieJd. lb p Michlgai . third. Fi-.'.tw Liver-
more, Hem ; Michigan, ninth, John H. Kii-
bourur. l>em.. Ohio, sixth. Frank H. liurd.

I'cm.; Alat>ama. fifth. R T. H.gou, I'cni.;
Virginia, third, O. C. Walker. Conservative;
Pen isrlvanta, Wm Ward, Itep.; Miaeoun,
twelfth, J -tin M tllover, I>em , l'einisylva: ia,

twenty flfUi. Geo A. Jink*. I'em . West Vir-
ginia. second, li. F. Mart Dnm ; lowa,
sevet.th, Andiew Haslle, Gr< \u25a0 ..back ; Illinois,

eighth, Grieubury 1. Foil, I'em . Illinois,
tenth, John H. Hungate, I'em Guldrmi h

Mart won Uie free-to-all race at
tti 2 10"g. 2 l*g aud 'J 20. In iho first heat

Smuggler, I.u.u and Julge Fullertou acted
,a.lly and were all distanced.... The Ate aula
or w won the amateur four-oared race e' Phila-
delphia over the t'o'-uml .a College crew, which
was forced t<> drop out ou nwnnl of cramps
seizing one of the meu . .. Mr*, l'auhna
Wright Davis, the welt known female suffrage

advocate died in Providence, K. I.

The fui e:al of Hpeakei Kerr took place at

Nsw Albany, ind The gathering of sympathi-

zing friends from Kentucky and Indiana was
very 1 <rge ..Mr Marratt. of B.kliuo College,

da k- 1 ft uu lbs ! , of M. unt Washington,
N II , Io Por land, M<.. a distance Of ninety

mllee. In a day ... .he White Cross steamer

0. F. Funch, from New York to Antwerp, was

burned with her cargo. No llvce were tost,...

Pdner Milan, of Servia. declared to the foreign

consuls at Belgrade that he wished for peace.

...... Aa the murdetcr Murphy was ha <1 at

Dayton. Ohio, the rope broke and he felt full
length up u the scaffold. A* ho was pulled

up a sec end I.mo ho gravpod the sheriff in

a death grip, and it r quired the exertions of
vovrrai men to release iL Ho died hard.

Gens. Tony aud Cook have diteovored an

Indian ttail two miles mido, which is the

largest ever ween on the prair ew. They are

following on after the savages, but competent

- judges doubt their al> llty to come tip with

tliem. ss the Hioux arc extremely wellmounted.
A race for fifOO between the yachts

lua and Frolio, ou Lake Michigan, reeulled in

a viotory for the Frolic The Trade sav-

ing* bank of New York city has lien cloaod
by tbo bank examiner on acoouut of a de-

ficiency of 4'Jil 000 .. . . A conflagration in

Savannah destroyed a block of buildings
known as Kclley's an ! Stoddard's, l.osa. 4200.-
000 The Spanish mithoritiws nncartlied a

conspiracy against King Alfonso at Pani]>elnna,
and two sergeants of the atmy were imme-

diately shot for high treason George

Adams, a young man sin much praised
recently for saving a railroad train fiom going

down an 1 mbankment near Fairport, N. T , by
discovering meu removing a rail, in which he

signaled an approaching train, has boeu ai-

res ted for removing the rati and oonfeeses to

the crime. He acknowledge* throwing a train

off tho track on the l.ake Shore road, and re-

moviug a rail where a (rain wis totallywrecked
a few days after. His object was to fnt the
company undi-r obligations to bim. In order
that be might get a situation A fire in

New York destroyed the immense fugar re-

finery of Ockcrahanwen Bros, and the petro-

leum warehouse of I.ibby, Bartlett A Kimball.
Does, 4400.000.

Francisco Perallo attempted to ride 105

miles in five hours in Buffalo, using California
horses, but failed In the attempt by seven

minutes Several of tlie persons engaged
111 the lynching of one Williams, at Angusta,

(li., have been at rested aud held 'or minder.
Forest fires are numerous throughout

the Middle States The American hosiery

mills, at Amsterdam, N. Y., were destroyed
by fire. La heavy; iußurauco, 480,000
Thu Tnrks gained a complete victory after a
fight of two d*ys at Nisaa A mob atNing-

Koue-Fon, China, attackod a Catholic church
while the congregation were at worship,
throwing c.vmbustiblt a into the odifloe and
slaughtering tho worshi|>ers as they sought
to escape A coal wharf in KUzabetliport,

N. J., was destroyed by fire, and aoventy-flve

car* containing four hnudred tons of ooal were

oither burned ot foil thiough into the river.
Lsaa, 450,000; no insurance ...Congressional

nominations: Pennsylvania, twentieth distnat,

John Wall*, Dem.; Atkat ass, second, W. F.
j Hlomaus, Dem.

The four airongnel oonipantaa lu the broken
oual aomtiltiaUoii eokl at anotion in Nsw York
fWfl.OiX) tons of ooal at j>Hnsa averaging abmit
FJ 10 i ion belo* previous raise

~ ? Ths
aiiimal re|>srt of Uie M *-a"lni.oiu liuoeae

Iniiuel line piaeae ilia total raoetpta for the

year ending July 1, at f7li.lVJ and lha ex-
|iennea at 444.7115 lu the iaet half year
frnifibllug lis* altnoel doubled ...Hpaln U
to send twenty four tlr u-aud men In Onba bs-

fora winter. They ate to armed with Krupp
guna The revolt 1 i Han ll.xnlngo etlU
ao.itliius-. Ihe town of Amua having declared

for liar* has been blocks ted by the govern-
ment. .The preaidt'in of (lie state of Coals
ltioa, Tauaina, haa been deposed by the mili-
tary. and IJorrera put lu hi* place temporarily,

j . . .OoMgreesiotial nomluaUou* : Teunayl- :
vania, eighth district, theater I iVuier, lieru.; '
?liteeuth, O. 11. ltelgharil, I>em ; twenty siilh
L. A Maokey, Detu , < w-nty. ninth, A. O,

Kglasrl, tit in Iwemieth J. H Thompson, j
Hop , first John H, 'i ha-kura liein , secoiid,
Chaa II (llbaon, lieiu . third, Hamuel J Hai ?

dell. I'oui , fourth John J, T. Hctio d, lioiih
. . The block tn Han I lencteoo, bounded by

llialiuaii. Townauiul, Tt.l-d and Fourth street*,
was almost entirely oooaiitued by Ore, render-
tog homeless over two hundred poor families
Tho loesea will aggregate \u2666.ViO WK),

COI.LIE IMP. IHIALS.

A r, el AlsaeeSis I'arh?Ttr Nsfsrllr
el nheeg Uees?Ae i ablblllee ml Walsh
leeleee.

The Londuu Standard has ths follow- ,
tug : It hua occurred Ui ths Kennel club,
a Inuly of gi-nllem<-u who aru interested
iu the improvement of ilognof ell t>renls,
that the collie trials which had proveil
MI auixwwMiful iu Wall a might be carried
on a little nearer the metropolis, and
they therefore organized a meeting in
the Alexandra park. Tlio mode in i
which the trials are conducted is an fob j
Iowa; A flock of Welsh wethers, one
hundred in number, huvn Is-cn brought
up to the park, and were penned near
the grand stand on the racecourse.
From this flock three animals were taken
at hazard, and oonveved to the aide of
the bill on which the palace stands and
set at liberty. On the circular cricket
ground, some half mile to the west, a
triangular pen of hurdlea, with au |>-u-
--ing in the Imow-, formed a sort of atatiou,

Hiut which are gruujHxi the judges and
officials of the show, and from which the
shepherd with the dog tiiat wan about to
bo tesUxl took his ih | arture. The man
and dog walked togt tic r along the race-
course until the sh< p Were sighted,
when he gave a sign or a word to hi*
four footed oomjiaui <u, and the intelli-
gent brute at once shifted off at S gallop
and sought fir-1 to ditve the sheep down
the lull toward his master. When he
h.-vl suctxH-dc 1 in doing this, the man
walked toward the j \u25a0n, and the dog
drove the sin ep aft. r him until they
were near enough U- operate m getting
the slitH-p inside. Twenty mi notes was
the maximum time allowed, the prizes
being wou by those who succeeded in
jienmug their sheep in the shortest time,

, while loose who failed hi r n within the
allotted time were di-qualified. It was
not difficult to discover that dog* and
sheep were working under great disad '
vantages, and animals which have no j
douli a Well deserved reputation on :
their own hills LuJ> d to distinguish ,
tlumaelv.a under t Unly novel ooudi
..on*, though enough was demonstrated
to make it apparent that these collie
trials are likely to t> *>me a very inter
eating annual performance. Though a
spatx* of ground was marked off by rojies
and stukos, which acre rcsjvwrted by the
hjHH'tatora, the shti pft it under no centric- <
tiona, and the poor c-llie, therefore, thai

i had lieeu used to the clear view of a

Welsh hillside, with no hnmsn being
hut his master withi miles of him, haul
to dodge his chsigea imoug visitors and
round plantations, w ;ch fiequently hl.i
tliem altogi tht-r. Ti. sheep were many
of th<-m wry wild and ran like <U*r,
their disinclination t proceed in the di-
rection of the iwu L :ag increased from
the main flock b. ing iu full view, ? J
thus stimulating the natmal otme trn-
deucy to rejoin companions. In s>-v. ral
ivumto, on the dog uearing the throe
sheep, the nimble aud iude|>eudeut
wethers scattered aud galloped in differ

| cnt directiona out of sight, when the
collie, after an honest attempt to bring

! them together, neemexl to conclude that
it was hopelena to complete the bask in
twmty minute*, no he philosophically
dri>p|*-d it altogether and trotted bark
to his master. Some of the trisda of
wethers behaved iu a mnimcr more in

see* iTiLauce with the gregarious traditions
of their race, and when, in addition to
hanging together, they happened to
start in the right direction down hill, :
the first jvortiou of the dog's work was
easily and speedily done. The marvel
una sagacity of this breed was seen when
tile sheep w ere near the pen and the dog
hail to overcome their natural disincli-
nation to enter. Not only did the aui-.
nial in this j**itionobey every aign and
word of his master, but he would exer-
cise what might almost he called hi*
own reason and discretion in the mode
of c.trryiug ont hi* master's, wishes in s

fashion that astonishing. Success,
however, dejwudeil altogether ou the be-
havior of the tlm*' particular sheep.
One famous dog named Handy, which
won the champion prizes two yours run
ning in Wales, was very nufortunate in
this r<spx-t. He siu-coeded iu getting j
them to the js-u in splendid stylo, but
nothing could imluee the brutes to en-
ter. They broke sway a score of timoa, j
and, after a display of ability worthy of
his high reputation, joor flsndy failed
to accomplish the tvsk within the twenty

' minutes. The mo.-t puceewstri ivr

formanoe was that b> a slut nsm<xl Mud- .
die, belonging to Mr. John Thomas, of
Bala. Favored by tractable wethers,
she soceeedixl in s little over four ntiu
tip's. A famous dog named Boy lid the
work in seven and s half minutes. Au
other called latddic bxik nine minuU*,
aud two others, IVutre and Tweeii.
twelve minutes each. There were nine
teen entries for the nil og"d stakes, stid
these were tested. Mr. Low ml.*' Lad
die perils;* showed the highest training,
by the way in which he followed every
motion of his shepherd's hand ; now
circling round, now creeping nearer to
the flock, and th< u sitting on his
haunches until the signal to move again
was given. The man who worked the
dog had not seen him for twelve months.
But the triumph in point of quickneaa
was reserved for Mr. Jones' young dog.
Boy, who brought li a charge to their
pen in seven minute* and a half. Mr.
Thomas' Maddie also penned his sheep
very well. It i* curious that all these
were \V< Isli dogs belonging to Welsh
graz 'rs. but then the great home of
collies? Beotland-was not represented.
The English dogs nearly all managed to
let their sheep wniub rin freedom "over
the hills and far away," but Mr. J.
Glendinny's Tool got his lot together
very well, and penned them cleverly.

At our request Gragtn .i Co., of Phil-
adelphia. Pa., have promised to send
any of our readers, gratia (on receipt of
fifteen cents to pay postage,) a sample
of Dobbin*' Electric Soap to try. Send
at onoe. ?

Pimples on the race, rough skin,
c'lapiKMl tianda. aaltrhrnm an<l all catanoou*
affections enrol, tho skin mints soft and
smooth, bv tho use of Ji siraaTaa Soar. That
mailo by Uaswoll, HazarJ A 00., New York, la
tho only kind thai can b relied on, aa thora
are many imitations, mads from oommon tar,
wtucb aro worth loos. Com.

Tho high winds in San Francisco blow
dust into latent grease spots on cloth-
ing, and make them visible. Bootblacks
entry little bottles of ammonia with
which to obliterate the spots, and in that
way increase their income.

Miss : A word in your ear. The next
flno afternoon that you satin tor out, buy a box
of Oi.rns's Hri.ritrn Hoar. That a Imirable
punfior will iamove every one of thora pimples
whioh detract so uiucli from your beauty.
l)i!pot, Crittenton's, No 7 .Sixth avenue. N. Y.

Tnere ia vou'li iu evtry bottle of UiH's Hair
Dye. ?

Hoe advertisement James' Bitters. ?

Vegetino lias never failed to cure the
most inveterate case of erysipelas. *

Hon. Joseph Farewell, mayor of Roek-
land, M\u25a0, Isaac Brasc. Esq , Bangor, and
Messrs. Pope Bros.. Mschias, Me., lumber
merahaiits, fully uiiiore the SHerulan Cavalry
OonlitUm Pofultrt, and have given the pro-
prietors liberty ta use their names in raoom-
m- i'iu;; them. ?

An Innocent lu l,jnrki
A horrible crime m oummittod in

Ranqne county, T. xnb. A young man
of good tlxnUmg fr< 111 JthtiAon county,
immi'd Dixon, wee paying hie ileToiionn
to a young laJy, aud i am joaloua of
the attention" of another young man.
The latter circulated the report that
l>isou InoI apoknii evil of the girl, and
Dixon left. The fat her collected a mim
Iwr of men and followed him. They

? overtook him in Comanche county, at

ri-nUv! him on a flrtitioua charge and
Mitried law k with him. They took him
ae far a* Hill Orcck and hanged him.
They then came home and reported that
Diiuu Inid been drowned. A few day a
after the body waa found, fearfully tto-
nompoaed, hanging to a limb in a
thicket. The murderer* have been ar-
raatod.

A (aw of Thirty leara* Mantling.
Eaat Acacaa. N f., May '4i, 1*74

Moeeia Hrtu W. Fuwle A H. urn :
Um'lrn.an -I waa troubled with dyapApaia

fur tarty jeara, an] Irind bevoraj Biwdietnaa
advcrtiMMl fur ilia cum of Una Ulelrwating com-

I>lain t without 4. riving any Dciiefll bum them.
About a year ago I tvmtiDMtood taking the
I'truvlau Hyrup, am] altar naiug aJuigrthar
twelve I 'Uim 1 find myaelf enuraly uurai).
I ouna>i)er my caae one of the woret I ever
tieard of, and 1 take great |4naemw in raoum-
mendtng Uie i'wruviau Myray to ad dyspepitea
believing that It will be aura to cure Uiaot.

Yuura rna|ieotfuily, J. T. lb > waa
M ild by all droggiaia ?

The new and elegant eb*atuahipa of the
Mtele Line, from New Fork to Ireland aud

jKtutlin I, are taking (M-aengnre a* very lew
rut. H eal i uti.aing o duui.... ?

Tn inn-et wrtouirhiiig core of chronic
liarI hue We < vet lieaidof la mat of Wm. Clark,
Kraokfoit M.ila. Waldo Co , Maine. Tbe feaia
ate aiua'ed ny Lara Tteat, Cftiu Treat and
M A. Mo mil, either of wtium ought be ad- ;
dniaod for |-art miliara Mr. I lark waa Mm)
by Juhnfnt Aiaulyne lAninerat ?

'

;Ur Markets.
\u25a0a* t -at

heef oak.Je-lrJi.ria Krtm UwJJaea* uHft ]?% 1
Ooeuiwi W <a~i icxata W% *

Mitch Oowa.. . . MMi g*t> oi .

U0aa? Ue.............. Uk| !
Droear . ... fclJaft 'f

ofaeep ... ....a A 0 at

Utu.a . ...... ta 0 oty :
dotton-V- 1. ... UNA U
rioor- ..v.-,,.. . in 0f a i

wan tun. ....... alt A* A
Wheat -had *retort, VI #1(1

No. t*irluc * IIII j
Uya? Male..... ... to 0 ai
He ef -date I> kit,
tiarta-j Hail >.VO IAS j
tela- M ixlW?trva a> # >?

Ooro? Mixta! V ekci "A 1Uay, per rwt K A
Htrae, |-t nr.

. U 0 7k
?ley* 7*e-U ij*. oiJj? lit A k
Cora? 11 ..!? tf |t M j
Lard \u25a0 \ g <. i
Vtab?jhelu . . !, m It Uti A" 00

Xo. % ore TO) #ll*
Dry Or*.. yt twt lo> aI 1/ j
Hcrr.:. , ?.a.od.jw, -> ...

JB 0 Tt
. eirotasre? C: ~dr )? 4.0 laOaat \u25a0>
Wool?Ok ternla V**--... U A

Iran *

... M II g a
Ai.stral-.ai.

'

A >

r? Wtaie a. 0 s
Wai< r i-airy.. .... * g a
VMUIVIUot..... ... . .J 0 |!
Wivt. ia I'Wiaafj. ...

1* A 1*
tlUaeaa- (Cat* '

mtcry ....
* A 1"

wan lASmmea.eaaa. .....
<4 t 't i

W
..... Ul 0 US

!* totem... --TT--TT m-TT- a a I
?CftUA

! new ........ . t -jo 0 ui

Wb?i? Ko. ! ,rn lat Alt
iV-rn -Mired n g U !
eta.... MAW:

Stf* It 0 7M
Naiiey - A - j

aau.iwai.PFu.
' BrJ Oath*? Nana >VA k 1
' the mi .... u a :

iiaaa? Drtwand itHA iw\ j
Ckiwr?Faaeey Ir a Extra 11l glk !
Wbea' W'aMesw I> g )II i
Uya id t i

Oore? Yeliow IT A M
Mired ..... I' A *

?ala Mlled ? 0 rt
reirolectr ? Orw4 ItWA'* H-fria I- K

viTWTiia . Ktac
. ei (lauie?Peer to Cum t?* |1 *

? ? .. ) k at a j
-\u25a0 U to, Alt

tWreepeegeeee nwid

ROOFS ;
W'At, k<* MAU tftmr #lAtf? tifrttmt*.Aftd wtf HM> !

u hm mi a ?? rueftvMi l*t<rtt)gn i"*itmm
All CAN c*ieifNtnaa gfcl ctdW than )Oti bMf# og yooi
tl4.wr. *dAo Wtf mAterltto cm M W*A tf jag AT* j
caialul Ut ? h|n*.f KUaa Fklhl it wlti wmt \u25a0 tx.ij }
?WAitAt ?b ttjjlslt of WAdAT Aid la4. ttl Will AlXSwid JX>* |
fram hit

OLD ROOFS.
ProfMt fMir Hol dkuc* by tsauugt f.lton* Mala RooAaf

Pftlat. tilth im4ilaa A# ia vteUd bat nau la Atua

?M-r C/if Aiaa/U rjof* can tw paiafmd. U.la| aamrA
lAHAr, Add . <*?? r<atMrW | )|B maw AhltigteAl VfibottUtA
*alnf, for am+ f-mrOk tha oat of vabia#£ta im d<A
#4
!M0 twfwiAarttl riff thai lau for foara (VW aw

?wr W tobtngU* tl t*rtaa la tltalr piaoaa aad kwyt fJkwm
T. r Ta alaia parni rmgiilrA m miHag or (Madhf,
t appllad AKb a twaab aad my qroawntai Oar
ywwaowF artier fe cboooUto ooU* oboa iferrf appHo \

cf.as*** t. a u lfuras aiato ocUor. aad la to aJU biA&u

ON TIN OR IRON ROOFS
tba 904 ookw to acbooviodcod lb# ft** pat of la fbo bat

luraMlllf It hat a boary body. b1 ta aoaliy
a{ {IW4 MAjkaoda by boaai. ooulracta by ooid. U a aloor j
?War aad nam nor Wo. Oo* ooaf fa njukl to -
4 of aay oUKr palM anwwd Arttb bar-fat!
car. ba ma 'a Aalaf Uftl at a tmmU wxpooaw aal pi* <
aorrnd hr j tafi

NEW ROOTS.
Mtlir.frunlrue. feci-n?> end deeUtng. . :

oumiirewlei for eee vteep or flu Roil of tiliaee* 1
MeMer KutrfUM oou bet ebewt keif tbe price of re- j
khtn. 11114 for l-nrue hogeu. buw uid beddinsv of ?
elf iWenulli ie tt to fuupen.-t to eep riiwr moflap to

> Ibe world tor ooereeteaer ta I'Unr ma* oombtsu u
*\u25a0 "'<*\u25a0 tcpeuwßoe. i' "1 utd brewreof gaul ,

tier of He. et oee-Jllrd lb r-el, Koob )Ud Hp eoefreri j
tipdar fuarantiw

NO TAR OR GRAVEL USED.
"How leHI. rantlupbap eii leek, efleeiaallf mat

cbeeplr tu roof* of ui kind.- ? IdU pee boak tree te
Ml one etatlna ebera Ute> u. Uito noUee. Write i
iw-dnf I
New York Slate Roofing Co. Limited.

T Cedar Mleef, N.. York 1f'.u ru4 |
>S| 111 r>l Km pk fleer t fo-*U Cbrono a Sor.lt t
?T 1" C, lelopee free Fell m k Oe.!! Samoa et- J Y

Bl'*T BOOKIO oe Kteam Ptirioeenae Send two
?tamps foi I'tUlofn karri. Pet- . Mtldgw -rt lb

tKR tn477 ? tpo'i Sam. -lee IKl't
gOOUlgl / p. 1. VI-Kf KY AocaM*. M.Ut.

Aetbme . fie ibecocmoe raaedr 11-liU per Sox t
\u25a0bell, sold hf draffbu Ad* D. I engell. AppteOreea.fi.

' iliummcmc Bnt aU> WdrtL Tmipamaßafkm
ASTHMA J - ,n ? ? fci.iva,N

U ANTKD Trereltap Seieuoee end Iwwwjo oalf
I Iberal Sole 17 ur eemmtiame. U? MaaTpOo-Hkheeto

A.) IH TPIT Pit KK. Km Cltaeee Vek Writ.
<7 ml .! ttaoe. 'Xlt.f.lSs a tkl . If Oltai-w Piece H V

C.t Fl|.Ule.lll.. New mectttne Mem;
t- f.-rUlort rl-fo to it K' -TK See t-iford, I'e

"S? PRESIDENT ttSgttS?
>i k m Week Helerrgaarw -feed *0mole k female Seed
est r \u25a0temp lot olroaUr* K. M Hodla lodlenep'e.lnd
CI Q ? gey et beme Sweat, wanted Oatflt mat t.i ieu
AlArree. Addree Tal'R a Oil . Aaaaete. Melee

$5 tO S2O tr^1 *STl!S*<>sTGo*.TorCeed.Hi!
P rent able, I'teeeent wore

,
neeorene now ecepetre-1 :

hacdie.l* mure rented M S Uorau.. Una. Pe

ySSINIU KM AND FMiINI (IHNKK*
IIll> -illilla.dwanot lb* tllrltlet rreer,

Illuetretrd trealei sent free S H AI.t.RS. R-twrop

Aim* IN CUI.Ii (tree aeer to ererj eceat
wl/a lbrebUnef.ee Semidm *.Ycu Kmptrrw k \u25a0 Nw S.ireitf Co , itllKntedwei. Sew York

C 0k A * 'leetb.?A <eem wanted 3 feel eel!
VStlll lwarticle, la tfreortd Ooe eemple free
tIWVV Add e J t 1 RKOSMIIN. IV. II

mm-: T,io"--vr-t'^
iI.KXT* ANTKO.-Twwatr Will k.uplad

e\ Cbroraoe forN I. S neßtplea by taell.we.- ekj.ljlic
U-a-TieeeiiL tlbe-mo (Vt . 37 Semea St . See York

AM WITCHR*. A Orael Smtim. W
bte w R'orrA n.f OefAr In Aeer'.. Salter liter

WW (?,! d 1.1 dree. 1 tXICI.TK 4OU . Ohl-Aflo
tT; *?> ?- TTtINTH end t aretlne eipemee paid
17 1 e'' for -|.<-i. .lr peddlrre wanted

! adorrwi. MrwtTOb fttt-f"C - . Ctticlaaett. Ukto.

k flfiwmfl " r°b "ant lite beel eetlloc Artioie
A I'L H I V la Ute wuild audaetUd cotd patent
iiujullA Iw lerer wekeb, free of ooel, wrlle ml

ir. ? .? Hlli'iß A 00.. TA Bmedwer. N Y.

4 Mtapl- ? f me.
l*l"D1s M srkPi-aa.MT Weehtactoe St. Bo. too.

Drt/nl l/CD IJtl'e Cleat. 7 Shot, Self Actios
ntVULVtn ivita-ler. with B-i CetirKipae.
_____ A3.Mk pp. ibttelmnie rrw.

St. rllop Ho. d. Horeltlee. Rue Bu. ke,ete. Newlroodi
fat Apeate B AU>WIN 4IS ' . It I Ne.aa Su. S. T.

wI\VS ITV AMI* TSNISKK PhKT. I.llilr'e
tiriptnnl fllaletrni. tlare roerealeed fur

5 en',, Tendrr. and tiflrnhtaP*et Sent b) metl Prt.e
gI.INI Auk four teen-bant t r drugclel for It. JUttS
I.ITILK 4 IXi.P O Hot V331. Phi .delphia.

T KARN TELEGRAPH TT
1 B TIIK BKST HiSKB erer made to Yuosa Y

JkeV MRS e-d I.AIIIKs Addrw. rllh .temp, JL
.IIIUHAS 111 to.. "HIHI IN ?>

Mind Kending. I'evrhwannrv, Knu-lnnllen'
Son) IHtermlcc. Meemertem, eud 1.-.rn-' Cnlda,

I eNowlt (bow r ther wt me} leeolnele end rein (he k.re
end attention of any i*rrs-u tbry or -oar iDtljutll}.41X1

1 : peer. Bf u-ell iOf. Hunt 4 Co.. I 3l> S 7Ut St.. Phlte

DCNMNVLTANIA MILITARYA' ADBMY.
1i Jr t lireirr, I'rnn.. Re--pn Seiiteiuher 1.1-

Ttinronah loetrnotSm tnCl.ll aad Vlntnr Knciuoertn*.
the IHeeoice eud Knaltilt Hrennbea r->r "trailer,

japply to Col. Tllicil IIVATT. Ptee.. P. M. A.

i TOBACCO USERS'^" 1 NIC-IN-NOC
with their Ttbn'-re. I'r.v.nte Vkbtioo Dltnsni,
Ttn-rMtu NKniureikU.wltbunt tmpUrtn* IteSm-lb-
Inc. iN-mfo-Uuk en.' Tre u illltltta p were Trial pk'a'i

'bf matl Vl]o r. STKAKN'X. UrngglH, Detroit, wtca.

1 810-525 - . ::=gss£,
Krwrn-O. M<o, Ceoilr,aad Tieei -

?arenlCerdt tAh.e>l.l<-.went. gb. wet _tpeld fcr Si e-1 .

Tk wmtiMgosa. latroN. mam. v.ihi*ked teei.

Vr o I K own Ukonem Id oil oolorm. to ehow oar work.
1 related on oen.ee kRxTH. from a pnohwrepb or

- tin Irp-. f-oe wttr- the H-u Jeer?l, fid .ftO a reu
, | Sample of onr work and paper tarme to eponte. eto.. 10

f ou. L -r. LUTHKA Mill Village, Brie eonntr. Pa.

A NOVELTY. jFTZSgm
J urdfi. ooutßlutoc a kcwnp thfio bfild to tbfi llfbt (fc

!MBlBOfi).Mint iKMt-p*ulfor cnt ; I w-b, b qaom.

I 41/1(0 ;<Mt cßr<lprtaUir hxfi thpfiunß. k/gnsx'MmmnttX.
outtlt *i Oud frtnißf. L>k Hog p. AlhliM.M?i

ABOOK for th fMILLION.
' MEDICAL ADVICE

i CtUrrh, Itupturf.Oviuiu iiitii, iaNT FKu oo rtetip!
-t SCbuip Atklrv*],

Ur Bull" l ?prn-atrj .No. 1J N Bth R. St. Loot!, Mo

; f\ Abt 0 FOR THE GREAT

; CFN tii-llfiLHISTORY
It MlififMtfirthxn Buy othr bok B%er pnbllßbßd

Oud Aggntftold (I tp® tn oa® day. Send foroar

extra let :u* to Apeute NaTIOMaI. PuiLUHUia OoM-

FAPT, Phltadelphla, Pa.

gl/^y

A rUKUMKXTKRSAI. tPKCirIC ASD
BgAUTIPIBn OP TUB SKIS

t iLKNN'B
Sulphur Soap.
Ak k rcßiady for Dtsusn, BOBBS,

ARRAHOBI And Rodobhbm op THM
Heis, aa A Jndorttmr, dtoktftrlani, And
inrAnx of preventihg And curing
IthrumAtiflm And Goul; And AA ab
Awes err op T* Totijct And TUB
HATH, " GLBSB'i Rclpbua lioap" ia
incomnATAbly Ihr best Article evar
offt-reu to the American public.

The (JoMPLKXios la not only fraud
from I'fMPi.it*, lium-ifsa.TAß, Fred
ki.kp. and All other blemish** by ID
uc, Iml acquirta a TBawr AREST
I'P.UCACT and VBI.VKTT f PTSBM
thiough the clarilying and nollient
action of thia wiioijmomb bkaoti-

piKß.
The contractiou of obnozioua dia-

eaaea b pceventcd, and the compieta
dbinfeation of clothing worn bv p* r>
tent afgicted with cobLagh-ua muladi ja

ia iuaured by iL Familiba and Tba v
kijcka provided wiili tiiia admimbb
purifier HAVE AT IIASD TUP MAIS

KkPNTTAL OP A *KRIBA OP Volphir
Itaths. I>a -tlrufT M removed. l!i
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